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If man can sell better Clothes and sell them
at our figures it is a fact he never did

We Say So
but because the language of facts proclaim that
97 per cent of all our customers are still with us-

It takes lots of merit to get new trade but
it means a great deal

MORE
TO

STlfRDAY

Because

HOLD
what youve got against all comers Opportun-
ity

¬

is a scarce article yet some people fail to see
it even when its pointed out to them

You can buy from us anything in our line of

Clothing at Reduced Prices

This is your oppportunity EASY to see and
EASIER to take advantage of-

A new shipment o-

fCrawford Shoes
AH Winter Weights double soles oiled soles
leather lined etc

Come in to see us either as visitor or cus-
tomer

¬

EnQTPTSTT TT A T 5d

Clothier and Hatter

The magnificent Cliff bouse at
San Francisco that was reported
destroyed and had slided from its
rock foundation into the sea ib
now said to be safe and only dam-
age

¬

to some extent by the eaith
quake shock

A box oi Crows Southern Liver
Pills free with every bottle of our
Sarsaparilla the best spring medi-
cine

¬

Price 8100 per bottle
J F Crow Drug Co

The Jimple
cute Job
Office is the
place to have
your Printing
done upto
date

INDEPENDENT IN ALL IN NOTHING

JEFFERSON 28

Furnisher

THINQSNEUTRAL

Subscriptions for San Francisco
There haB been nothing made

up yet for the sufferers of San Fran-
cisco and under tbjs head the
names and amount given will be
printed in this and next issue
Let us do what we can for these
stricken people Leave or send
money to this office
D G Grimsby 50 00
JlMPLECOTK 5 00

For Sale
Two Log Wagon can be seen at-

Norwood Texas at Brown Lum-
ber

¬

Companys saw mill
m23 G W BROWN

New was received here Wednes-
day

¬

by M J Whelan that J V-

Hussey who was In San Francisco
at time of the earth quake bad es-

caped
¬

and was now in Oregon As
nothing could be heard all last
week his brother J B Hussey-
at this place started out there first
of this week to try to find him

New Mattings New Eugs Etc
When fitting out your home for

spring dont forget wo have every-
thing

¬

to make your home attrac-
tive

¬

mattings rugfa curtains etc
ROBENFELD Co

The following subscribers have
thinks for payment on subscription
recently

Ed Meyer Shaw Tribblo W W Stan ¬

ford J T Carroll J It Glaze Harry
Barnes

Sugary Delights
Our candies will please you by

the richness and rare quality of
their flavor They are the moBt
delicious delocacies that can be
made J F Crow Drug Co

GillfiB28 stamp photos for 25c
pies Studio

It is cloudy with indications for
rain Friday morning

Tho Editor and ffis Work
In referring to tho country presB-

in an article TexaB Newspapers
and the Men Who Make Them
in Hollands Magazine for May
Walter B Whitman saysj

But it iB among tho small local
papers the so called country
press that tho hardest workers
and tho hardest worke d people in
the uewspaper business are every-
where

¬

found They give freely of
their time energy and space to the
upbuilding of their own communi-
ties more often than otherwise
without hope of any direct financial
returns They labor untiringly
week after weekmonth after month
and year after year encouraging
the timidupholding tho weak giv-

ing faith to tho strong looking al-

ways to the building of new enter
prlsesto the progress and advance
of their towns and counties

In the daily field a man may be-

come a distinguished editor with-
out

¬

ever sticking a line of type or
knowing whether the rpllers on the
presses are made of molasses or-

cnst iron each man or a big daily
becomeB a specialist in bis own line
and concerns himself not with the
affairs of other departments Not
so with the bead of a country pa-

per who is moBt frequently publish-
ereditorreporteradverti8ing solic-
tor

¬

and business manager combined
In a pinch he must know how to-

lenda hand at the casemustbe able
to operate a G Wash press or coax
a gasoline engine out of a spell of
the sulks He must keep in touch
with publio affairs and at a mo
mentis nqtioe be ready to referee a
dog fighi preside at a political con-

vention or lead a prayer meeting
Incidentally he must keep the
printers supplied with copy look
after his piano contest and collect
his advertising bills Pro Bono
Pubjicowith an axe to grind i n 1

Fair Play who wants to hit the
other fellow over the head without
making bis own name public the
editor muBt send away satisfied
The man who drops in with half a
column of free advertising to help
fill up the paper he must meet
with a smile and toithe committee
from tho Ladies Aid ho must ox
plain if be can why two tickets
to the church social do not pay for
the insertion of 14 reading notices
scattered among pure reading mat-

ter
¬

Above all he must have faith
faith in his town1 in his people

in himself Without it all else is
vain In red clay hills he must see
mountains of mineral wealth and
in his sight alkali plains must
sparkle with limpid streams of liv-

ing
¬

water A dreamer Perhaps
But he hustleB while he dreams

Texas owes much to tho public
spirit of the bighearted loyal ed-

itors of her country paperB the
foot soldiers in her great army of
improvement

Getting Ready for Sprint
Our buyer is now in tho market

selecting all of the new and latest
novelties Soon our new stook
will commence to arrive We will
have to make room for it and to-

do this we are offering all winter
goods at surprisingly low prices
Call and be convinced

P Eldridge

The Jimplecutb acknowledges
a copy of The Veteran March and
TwoStep by A M JoneB and
dedicated to Gon Stephen D Lee
It is a bright pretty piece and
tho composer is a former Jeffer-
sonian son of F A Jones Copies
can be ordered from L Grunewald-

Co 735 Canal Street New Or-

leans

WANTED
Gentleman or lady with good refer ¬

ence to travel by rail or with a rig
for a firm of 25000000 capital Salary

107200 per year and expenses salary
paid weekly and expenses advanced
AddrosBvith stamp Job A Alexander
Jefferson Texas oil

Some of the fineBt flavored straw-
berries

¬

we have seen this season
were presented to tho Jimp Tues-
day

¬

with tho compliments of that
charming young lady Miss Annie
Woods

Tomatoe Plants
Early hot house grown tomato

plants can be had at lOcts per doz-

en
¬

W C Hill

u

Agents for

fB
IN DOTH

Erect and

New Form

A Busy Week

of-

Bargain Selling

icliweizer

Let us Have Your Order for What you
may Need also take Advantage of the
Special Priced Articles Named Below

CO pieces of Fancy Lawns just received light grounds with
polka dots figured or dowered worth 8 l2c O l2c

60 pieces of Checks Ginghams all sizes of checks all colors
worth 0 l2c

50 pieces of Shirting Calicos light grounds best quality fast
colors regular price 0 l2c

40inch White Lawn very Bhcor regular price 12 12 10c-

27inch Nainsook checked or striped regular price 8 l2c O l2c
Washable Bolts Linen pique embroidored 10c lGc and 20c
Neckwear Novelties Loco or Linen Tab stock tailored

stock 10c to 25c
Handbags uuaranteed washable white now Btylo 09c
Boys Hose extra heavy ribbpd fast bbick 0 to 10 15c per pair
Valenclnne Laces Edge and Insertlnga just opened 55c

per dozen yards worth 75c

Cambric Edging and InBortinga 2 to 6 Inches wide 5c
Lawn Waists trimmed with Val lace or Mexican drawnwork 50c
Embroidered Waist Patterns Edges and Inserting trimmings 1-

00SehweizerSpeneer Co
408 AND 410 TEXAS S-

TSHREVEPORT LA

Gen Diet Taylor Caq D C V-

NO 1265-
G W L Dawson Com
Geo T Todd Adjt-

At a special meting April 22nd
the Camp accepted tho invitation
of the Daughters of Confederacy
and Stafford Camp U C V of
Shreveport with thanksto be pres-
ent

¬

at the unveiling of the Confed-
erate

¬

monument May 1st at 4 p-

m and our Camp will attend in a
body with flag They will leave on-
M K T Tuesday May 1st at
1 p m and all comrades of our
Camp are requested to meet at-

Fiedlers store on Tuesday May
1st at 1215 p m and march to the
depot

Tickets to Shreveport and re ¬

turn will be one fare or 140 for
round trip leaving here at 1 p m-

arive in Shreveport at 3 p mand
return on 1230 train that night
Mens and BoysClothing and Fur ¬

Furnish-
ings most Btylish the most dur-

able
¬

tho prettiest patterns and at
the most reasonable values are
are to bo found atP Eldridges

The members of Dick Baylor
Taylor Camp U C V could not
get offin a body to attend tho re-

union
¬

in New Orleans this week
Business and sickness kopt many
at home The party who left hero
Monday were E H Dobbins R-

A Figures Prof R W Vinson from
this place Chas A Kosseler and J-

R Glaze Linden W C TonesLodi

Fine Dress Goods
Can be found in abundance in

all the latest novelties Whether
you wish the cheapest or tho best
we can supply your wants

ROBENFELD Co-

An old subscriber and advertiser
asks ub tho question if wo think
any man who will not pay his
debts should be elected to office

We always adyocate pay your
debts

For Sale
My fine bay saddle horse

fared for sale
al7 Jno T McDonald

is of

Mies Bell Wilson of Hughes
Springs is the charming gueBt of
Mrs John Fry

Special Clubbing Offer
Every man should subscribe to bis local

paper becauso from it ho secures a class of
news and useful iuformatiou that bo cn get no-
where else Ho should howovor also subscribe
to a flrstclass general newspaper Such a nowt
paper i-

sThe SemiWeekly News
Thousands of its readors proclaim it tho best

general newspaper in tho world Its secret of
success 1 s that It gives tho farmer and his family
Just what they wanttn tho way of a family news-
paper

¬

It furnishes all tho hows of tho world
twice a week It has a splendid pagowhorotho
farmers wrlto their practical experiences ou tho
farm It Is like attending an Immense armors
institute It has pages specially gotten up for
tho boyB nnd for tho girls It gives the latest
market reports In short It gives a combina-
tion

¬

of uews and lustructivo reading matter
that can bo secured In no other way
For 150 cash In advance wo will send
The ScmMVcokly Mows and Tho
JUIlJiKCUTK each for one year

This means you will got a total of ISO copies
Its a combination which cant bo beat and you
will seeuro your moneys worth many times
over Subscribe at onco at Tho JIMP Oulce

Election Proclamation
By virtue of authority invested In mo-

as chairman of the executive commit
teo of the White Citizens Party of Ma-

rion county I heroby ordor thu Whlto-
Citizons Primary to bo hold on Thurs-
day

¬

3rd day of May 1000
Said primary election to bo held ac-

cording
¬

to the rules and regulations
heretofore observed and this day reaff-
irmed

¬

by the white citizons in mass
meoting assembled Tho managers of-

of elections will permit all qualified
wito citizens of Marion county to vote

All candidates are required to come
not later than ton days noforo said pri ¬

mary election and deposit their pledge
together with fee said being fifty 50
cents for precinct candidates and one

100 dollar for county candidates Said
pledges and fees to bo deposited with
J II Rowoll Jr

Each box immediately after tho count
is completed muat bo turned ovor tp
the committeeman of said precinct and
by said committeeman to bo delivered
tho next day to the executive commit-
tee

¬

In session at tho county oourthouee-
at 1 oclock p m

V B Stallcup
Chairman

It A Looms Secrotary
March 31st 1000

Ice Notice
After April 1st 1000 wo
will sell Ice only for Cash
Ice Coupon Books can bo
purchased at the Ico-
houso on Dallas street
Phono 139 Respectfully

Jefferson Ice and


